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POVINOTON - The ease
against Robert G. Lusby, Independence, Ky „ charge d with
transferrip4j4ils child, was dismi^i tCHieky t^1l^illon Circuit
Judge William R. Dunn. But the
prosecutor in th e case, said lie
will press other charges against
Lusby.
Lusby, 32* was scheduled to
go on trial this morning for allegedly giving his infant daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bailey, 411 Erlanger Road, Erianger,
iasfc-Attgrig and for trying tp sell
the baby to an Elsmere resident
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youngsters and nine counselors
wilt open m new drug rehaWltation center. Straight lne./Cinctnn&tt, 8072 Branch Hiil-Quinea Pike, Mt. Repose, easUftL
Mllford; wttl open after the 52
youngsters transfer here from a
similar drug rehabilitation pro*
gram in St. Petersburg.
"We use peer counseling and
peer pressure to get the youngsters oft the drugs," said Jerry
Rushing, the new center's direc**
tor. The telepMohe number for
the new center is 575-COPE.
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COVINQTON - The Co\|Jngten man charged with threatening the life of President Ronald
Htorbughr It
Reagan last November will
undeirgo^psyclfflttric testing at * crease," he sai<
the Medical Center ior federal
_ He
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